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OurWorld'sFair Contest still on. Get busy .
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Ordinarily public freah waters.
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rtir'sical' filth ia belng Vanished.
While, of course,it can never be
entk-redicaea-

d: trom the
woWMvertMleiM, it can be
reduced 'to Mjainimumi iltiia
pleaeant to think that what we
eatis a hundred' times cleaner
than vthe food, ef our forefath-
ers. Producersand middlemen
arebeing forced to observe san-
itary Jaws. Public opinion, de-

mandsit. Peopleare endeavor-
ing te upset that old tradition
thateverybody must eata peck
of drtduring thecourseof their
Hfetieatr. ;Tet, .;haUthe pro?
gresaitbathas been made, even
thotifh the' old-tim- e drinking
ibuphaspassedand lots of food
is being delivered to 'the con-sam- er

witheut ever having
.touched,thehuman bands,even
thougH countiess things that
probkUy kitted hft-jt-
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dad and graailoUiera im ithe
heydeyof thelr'existence, hava"
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le continae todie inVthe same
oW'fMhloaed way and three'
scoresand ten is.still thestand--
ard'nile i of man.x What's the
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BIG CARNIVAL AND

COUNTY LAIR COMBINED

The FreePressis pleased to
announcethis weekthat the fire
boyshavesigneda contractwith
a carnival company to be
hereOctober12th to the 17th
inclusive. The fire company
will a partof the proceeds
of the. carnival. The occasion
promisesto be one of great en-

joyment and amusement.
In connection with this an-

nouncement,theFreerPressde-

sires.to suggestthat this would
bea time to havea county
fair. Therewill be many here
during the carnival, it
would be a most opportunetime
to have a county fair. Haskell
county candisplay herproducts
with just pride year. We
have the finest products we have
enjoyedin a namber of years.
Exhibits of agriculture, horti-
culture, truck growing, live
stock, poultry, and many other

DEATH KNELL

FOREIGN MILITARISM

Baltimore, Md., Sept 12
The convlsionsthroughwhich

Earope-isapwrpassinf-r are-- bat
the deaththroesof militarism.'"

With thtaatataaaentSecretary
of $Ute,Bjyan again, today ex--

preesodaacepfidencein the'ee--
tablishament.of universal pease.
He made the principal speeeh
at the closing ceremonies of the
Star Spangled Banner oenaan-aia-l

celebrationhere, repreeent--'
ing Preaide&t Wilson, '

the develop-
ment of freedom hascome, a
change in the type of coarage
which man has manifested,"
said Bryan. "Therehas beena
conatantgrowth in the spiritof
brotherhood. During tliese
yearsoar aghasbeen 'gallant-
ly streaming' sometimes in
"rockets red glare and son
imitatediiis sire in willingness
to maintain with his life if nec-
essarythe authority for 'which
it sUads. J

"But thewar erahas endedm
the United States, is draw-
ing'toward its close in foreign
lands. Theconvulsionsthroagh
which Europeis how passingare
but the death' throesof milita
rism. 'We areentering upon a
hewstagein which freedom
begivennewInUrpretatloasand
braVeryfind new'forms ' of

The doctVlne of the
divine" right of KUigV hw' bead
diardedt6noMrpoesif die
ight ofman-dbi- a nol-le-ad to

'CtSMTeWamaamaIftmaM. man'aelevation. .He hasbecome
IftiiuM kk kflHii own master,not thathe
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produots can be shown with
pride and profit. The Terrell
building on the westside corner
would be an ideal place to show
the plant products. After hav-in- g

the fair here, the products
might then be shippedto Dallas
andput on display at the Dallas
Fair, which opens October 17th
and closesOctober 31st.
, In our opinion, we have never

had a more opportune time to
havea county fair and also make
acreditable display at the Dallas
Fair. We hopethat our citizens
will take the matterup at once
andgetbusy with it. What is
to bedonemustbe done quickly,
and Haskell should show her
usualprogressivespirit in mat-
ters of this kind. It would be
of antold value to our county,
farexceedingthe cost andeffort
that it will require to make it a
great success.

ments that are mostenduring,
as, in friendly rivalry, they ad-

vance through'-- echgeneratkm
tohigbergroanda."

laeatefaFtomllaa. .

By Dr. Frank Caw
Everyman hasacreed, but few

men kow;whlteir creed ia.
The-fomif- cm 'they fepeat m
church,the pUtitades they utter
w conversation, tbe.mottoeathey
tack on .the wall. usaaMv'haTe
very little relation to the real
prkiciftlea thatgevemtsea.

For adman'sprinciples arethose
convicttOM that Ke concealed in
hki iusconsciousneatand work
out to control hisacts,'at a bulb
Under the earthputsforth a flow
er in the air.

I hayeknown men who profess
the moat blood-thirst-y theological
beHefsandyet are'kindandgentle.
Who can imagine two peoplemore
antipodal in their acknowledged
creed than General Gordon and
Chas. Darwin? Y Huxley tell
us that' thesetwo men made pre-
cisely tneaameimnftsetoaonhim,
thatof sublime uneetihaness.

The last and poorest witness
far or against n man k himself.
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NOTICE
After Oct 1st will sell for

cash Altogether Everyone
Pleasedo ask us to do other-
wise as we cannot deviate from,
this and we do not wish to refuse:
you. take this opportunity to
make this announcementalso to
thank you for your past patronage

Yours for your cashtrade,

City MeatMarket

BUY-- A BALE MOVEMENT

(ROWING POPULAR

Clay Kimbrough of the north
sidehasagreedto buy bales

cotton and pay tencents a lb.
for

JacobFink a Mississippi
farmer holding hit crop and
will buy a hundredbales oth-

er farmersat thirteen cents per
lb.

Sec. alicAdoo has announced,
that thegbrernmentwfll "advance
75 percentof cotton,
warehousereceipts.

Omgrcatnian".Henry advoca-
ting that governmentmake
advancesdirect to the cotton far-
merand merely let the banks
havecurrencyat a low rate in-

terestto loan to the farmer at
higher rate, Henry, eaght to be
ststbythepeesieeathe IT;. S.
senate.

TheFarmer and business men
met herelast week and endorsed
the nuyabale movement.

The merchants ot Comanche
haveagreedto takecotton ten
centsapound debts' in ex-

changefor goods. This helps the
spotmarket.

The Dallas Cotton exchange
reopened.

The businessmensay the sale
of feed stuff is' bringing some
money,but not being used for
paymentof debts. This a ten-

dency to cripple credit both
the merchantand the fanner

Montgomery, JkCo., have
announcedthat they wiHtake ten
thousand bales of fro

Our nationsaboutour own char-- customersin the Seuth,at
scter are absurd oar notiens, tencemtsa pound.
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aboutthecharacterof other peo-- Mr. Courtney Hunt of Hunt
pie. Our actaal apririgi thiacity going to make
dnct are,to useTehnyton'swords, aneffort te force cotton totencts
wdeeeatedta6mfthcfrank."on the local market and-- hit
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roy debts?
I cansell enough payStxrr

tne money1 borrowed it raalm
the crop, I will hold tbe reefe...

Very respectfully
Mrs. C. S. Hiliv
Poolville, TexasL

R. F. D. No. 1

The letter of Mr.. Hill
beenreferred,totim"
of thTxasCottonclabT'aaJ
way williprbbably be-- foaai
take someof her cottea, tct
entire :'y M
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Many people Buffer the tortures of
lame musclesand stiffened joints because

1 impurities in the blood, nnd enchsuc-
ceeding attack seemsmore acute until
rheumatismhasInvadedthewhole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite ns im
ertanttohnproxeyour general healthus

to parityyour blood, and the cod liver oil
nScott'sKmuMon is nnture'screatblood- -

maker, while its medicinal nourishment
strengthens the orfjnns to expel the
imparities and upbuild your strength.

Scott s Kmulsion is helping thousand1)
usmsj day w hocould not find other relief.

Refuse tht olwholic substitutes.

The Haskell Free Press
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The Free Press PublishingCo.

reCAK MARTIN Editors.WMES A. GREEK
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the Haskell Postofttco,Haskell, Texas.
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JMSftfli, TEXAS, Sept. 19, 1914.

Let's talk county fair.

Let'swork for thecounty fair.

Let's have that county fair, by
ill means.

Saturday is clean-u-p day. Let's
not forget it.

An unsightly place is an eye-

soreto anv community.

Join the clean-u-p crusade Sat-
urday asa permanent member.

Cleanliness is next to godliness.
"Svican all be cleanif not godly.

The mayor has issueda procla-

mation, calling on the people to
cleanup' their premises, naming
Saturday, September 19th, as a
specialdayfor for that purpose:
Let everybody respondto thecall.

Mayor Cahill informs us that
heho seenand talked with many
of'the-busines- s men about a coun-
ty fair during carnival week and

..
Iw' X

,--.

EXHIBITING UNDER THE LARGEST
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Saturday

every onewas'heartilyin favor of
it. The thing to do is to call a
meeting of all and arrange a pro-

gram, announce a premium list,
etc. We suggestthat Mayor Ca-hi- ll

call this meeting at once, and
let's get busy. Haskell has a
very fine opportunity to do some
good advertising.

Stolstoy, thegreatRussiansage
and writer, predicted that com-

mercialism would bring, on a
world war. It seems his predic
tion is being fulfilled, but we read
in thesigns of the' times, that
commercialismwill dictate to the
war lords, that as wars disturb
the commerceof the world there
mustbeno wars.

Don't let your neighbor bear
the entire burdenof pushingHas-

kell to the front while opportun--i
y is again knocking at the door.

Let's all get hold of the 'wheel of
progressand help move it to the
pinnacleof success and renown.
Our county of great
needsyour influence and individ-
ual effort.

Advertise in tho FreePress.
It reachesthe people you want
to reach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give
thema cordial invitation to visit
your place of businessthrough
the Free Pressif you want good
results.

We areglad to see the mer-

chantsjoining in a movement to
handle the cotton situation. The
farmersshould have at least ten
cents for their cotton, and the
matter "can be handled if the
proper effort is put forth.

The travelling traffic is increas-
ing, and thereis ta k of the Wich-

ita Valley putting on another
train. Wehope it will. Haskell
and all the towns along the way
need itand should have it.

That county fair will be one
that will bring great results to
Haskell county. Let's pushlit to
the greatestpossiblesuccess.

Thequestion of the hour in
Haskell, "Have you cleaned up
your premises?" If not it is time
you were getting busy.

Cotton pickers are becoming in
demandin Haskell county to pick
the enormous crop made.
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Ont Hundred People In a
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If the world regards the Ger-

mans as the aggressors in the
greatwar, the Germanscan blame
themselves. For generationsthey
have talked war, and wrote of
strategy,and haye madeotherna-

tions dread them. The sins of
of nations will find them out. No
nation dreadsthe United States,
we have the confidence of the
world, to-da- y as no nation has.
European writers and statesmen
have had a contempt for our army
and the diplomacy of our admin-
istration has been ridiculed bv
both the English and Germans
and dubbed "amateurdiplomacy."
In our editorials we have chided
the European nations on their
"rotten diplomacy," and asked
them if they were in an attitude
to criticize anybody's statesman-
ship, or diplomacy. We mailed
copiesof our papersto the Euro-
peanministers, in the hope they
would through curiosity read
what we said. If they did, and
they have any brain, they ought
to feel ashamed andchagrinned.
England seemsto be more sus-

ceptible thanany of thepowers to
progressiveinfluence, and the ut-

terancesand writingsof herstates-mensho-w

theyarecoming around
to theBryan diplomacy. England,
Franceand Russiahave signedup
a treaty with the United States
the past few days, agreeingto
wait a year for the action of a
commission beforecommitting an
act of war against the United
States. Thus Mr. Bryan has ob-

tainedworld-wid- e recognition of
his policy of "watchful waiting."
The people of this country can
not realize what great men we
haveat the head of our govern--

ment. Thegreat conquest in a
war for world peace, hasgiven to
Americans theheroes Wilson and
Bryan, whose accomplishments
alreadywill comandtherespect of
unbornbilions of the earth'speo-

ple. The Bismarcs, the Welling'-ton-s

and Napoleans will be for-

gotten,but the Wilsons and Bry-an- s

will live in the memories of
peopleof every country for all
time. Their work asworld states-
men will be the heritage of all
people.

Free Scholarshipia the School of

You Ckoice

The Tyler CommercialCollege
of Tyler, Texas,is positively the
only business college in the
statewhich teaches a thorough
course of practical, modern
bookkeepingand businesstrain-
ing. Other schools teach theo-
retical "bookkeeping; some of
them call it actual business,but
it is not. The commercialroom
of the Tyler CommercialCollege
is a community of business
housesof, variouskinds, Banks,
Wholesale, Commission, Real
Estate, Retail, Insurance, etc,
Eachstudentis engagedin real,
active businoss, learning to do
by doing. Every entry made
by the studentduring his entire
courseis originated by an ac-

tual saleor purchase;it may be
grain, it may be groceries,dry
goods, real estate or stock in a
corporation,but the transaction
is really performed and every
paper required in the transac-
tion, whether check, note, draft,
receipt, mortgage, deedor .what
not, is filled out by the student;
contracts of partnership are
drawn up and agreed upon be-

tween tho parties forming the
partnership;articles of incor-
poration are drawn up. Thru
these practical methods the
student learns business as
well asbookkeeping;they learn
how to meetone another faceto
faceand transact businessin a
businessway, instead of copy-
ing theoreticaltransactionsfrom
a text book, asis done in every
other commercial school in the
state. It takes more teaching
force and better teachers to
teachour systemssad methods;
our tescbersarenet only teach-
ersof Bookkeeping but the
mustbe well iafomed o .bus.--

easterns

Plain Talk
We receivedby express
this week a. big ship-
ment of Coatsuits. With
the large assortmentwe
had,,this makes a com-
plete and beautiful line.

Style Tendencies
Favor the Jong.coat with a
plain . or button trimmed,
skirt. Shortsuitswith slight-
ly loose fitted jackets are
good. The skirt made with

a long or short tunic.

Watch our ads (or tbe lat-

est style changesdirect from
New York

''..
.he got or,

he'sten
and five off fit."

are
is

doing it, he learnsi,t thoroughly
andwith our practical, face tp
face business methods we are
able to give the student a thor-
oughcourseof "both

and business training, in
less time thanhe could possibly
getthe theory, or d prac-
tical alonein other
schools.

We will give a free scholarship
in the school of your choice to
anyoneefinding another school
in this stateteachingboth

and businessthru
businesstransactionsaswe

do. Similar practical methods
are.used in teaching

Telegraphy and
and

finance. We believe im learning
to,doin the school room "that
which you must do whengoing
latb the world, .and It
is this policy that hasmadethe
Tyler .College of
Tyler, Texas, thelargest school
oi toeKinam Atnertea,
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You had better --

get that suit.
It's time. Those
guns we give free
with each suit are
going to be gone
someof thesedays.
Come Sec These

Clothes
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The Eyesof'Haskellare
Upon You

Is the other fellow? thinking, MWondefwhere
thosebully clothes?" " .&'L J

"Poor fellow, monthsbehind style
miles

Out Clothes. New,
) The Style Right

HARDY GRISSOM
Haskell'sLeading Store

bookkeop-in- g

bookkeeping

book-keepis- g

prac-
tical

Shorthand,
Typewriting,
business administration

business

Commercial
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and Cart are Here
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Some Boy or Girl Get Your Votes NOW
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Will be proud of this rig. It is
worth working for. The time
is short,and what is done must
be donequickly. No one has
a cinch on it. Get Busy

YouMay IMhe Lucky One

Take at
The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Fr iPrcss PiMishiog Co.

OSCAIl MARTIN Editors.JAMES A. GREER

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postofflce,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price S1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATH:
Display advertisements nnder one-ha-lf

pape12 2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Onepage, 112.00per issue, ,
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

tttt inch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper line per issue.
Local readers in blaik face type 10

cent per Kne per issue.
"Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

tThftnks. 3 centsper line per issue.

ASUIL. TEXAS, Sept. 19, 1114.

(John' "Coach has purchased a
bale of cotton frqm a farmer, ;fof
which he'paid ten cents in cash.
The'buy it balemovement is help
ing to establish a spot market.
The northernbusinessmen have
awakenedto their own interest in
the cotton marketandare buying.
cotton at ten cents. If Southern
bankerswould make the proper ef--

-fort they could finance the cotton
-- crop, if. theywould establish'amar
ketswhich they can .do, if they
will organize a svstem of market
ihg like Brazil handles'her coffee
crop. I hey could also'limit pro-

duction by control of the market.
If the system was confined
to thepurposeof getting the far-

mers a good price for cotton in'
steadof speculation, it would have
no opposition from the farmers
andwould put bankingand busi-

nessin the southon a sure basis.

DeafnessCanaotBe Cured
by local applications,as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. Thereis only oneway to
curedeafness,and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deatness is
causedby an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearjng, and
when it is entirely closed,Deafness
is the result, andunlessthe inflam-atio-n

can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine casesout ot ten are
causedby Catarrh,which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
themucoussurfaces. .

We will give OneHundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot

--.be cured by-Hall- 's Catarrh Cure.
'Sendfor circulars free.

F. J. Cheney& Co,, Toledo, 0,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
TakeHall's Eamily Pills for con-

stipation.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Look at
A fAIR WARNING

One That Skvld be Needed by Haskell
Residents

Frequentlythe first sign of kid-

ney trouble is a slight acheor
pain in the loins. Neglect of this
warningmakes the way easy for
more serious troubles dropsy,
gravel, Bright'sdisease. 'Tis well
to pay attentionto the first sign.
Weak kidneys generally grow
weaker and delay is often danger-
ous. Residents of this locality
place reliance in Doan's Kidney
Pills. This tested remedy has
beenused in kidney trouble oyer
50 years is recommended all
oyer! the civilized world. Read
the following:

Mrs. John Hallmark, Haskell,
Texas; says: "Ihad aReelingof
distress in the top of my'head and
a dull pain across,my loins that
kept mefrom sleeping well. My
back ached and my i loins were
very lame. Since I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procuredat Collier's
Drug1 Store, (now" ' the Corner
Drugstore),tbesetroubleshave
not bothered me. ' No other kid-

ney remedy1has ever given me
greater, satisfaction

'
in my edse

than this one."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy--get
' Doan's Kidney Pills the

sameMrs. Hallmark had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N.Y.

Call of the Wild.
Inquisitive Blind Man How do

you manageto call your dog in
the darkwhen he can't see your
fingers moving?"

Ingenious Mute I drum on a
dog biscuit with a bone.--Puck.

.

Good Suggestionto Haskell People
It is surprisingthe amount of

old, foul matter the simple mix-

ture of buckthornbark, glycerine,
etc., known as Adler-i-k- a, drains
from the system. This remedy
becamefamous by curing appen-
dicitis and acts on BOTH the up-

per and the lower bowel so thor-
oughly that ONE DOSE relieves
sour stomach,gason the stomach
and constipation almost IMMED-
IATELY. We are mighty glad
we are Haskell agentsfor Adler-i-k- a.

Corner Drug Store.

Are There Others?
Madge You shouldn'tsay he's

a confirmed bachelor unless you
know.

Marjorie But I do know; I con-firriie- 'd

him. New' York Times.'

For Sale

A good five yearold mare. 15
handshigh. Will sell for cash or
good notes. Apply .td' John G.
Russell,at Haskell LumberCo. 2t

Let tiie 'Free Pressdo your job
. .. I ,

priming. ( ti

wirr ".-,- :iSzLS3SB

It. It will beon the

The Helpmeet.
Mr. Newlywed Did you sew

thebuttonpn my coat, darling?
Mrs. Newlywed No, love; I

couldn't find the button, and so I
sewedup the buttonhole. Judge.

Acute Indigestion
"I was annoyedfor over a year

by attacks of acute indigestion,
followed by constipation," writes
Mrs. M. J. Gallagher, Geneva,N.
Y. "I tried everything that was
recommendedto me for this com-
plaint but nothingdid me much
good until aboutfour months ago
I saw Chamberlain's Tablets ad-

vertisedand procured a bottle of
them from our .druggist. I soon
realized that I had' 'gotten the
right thing for they helped me 'at

;once.' bince taking two bottles of
them' I can eat heartily without
any.badeffects." Sold by all deal-
ers.

lameYour Cotton.
I cari'lnsure your cotton for 8

and9 cents perpound.
2t HenryJohnson.

Subscribetfor the FreePress.

WORN BY

WOMEN OFSTYIE
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A Bad Fix.

"How are you fixt financially,
old man?"

"I'm at the saturationpoint."
"What do you mean?"
"At the point where I've soaked

all I can." Boston Transcript.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

"I advised the 'boys' when
enlisted for the Spanishwar to
take Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy with them
and have received many thanks
for theadvice given," writes J. H.
Houghhnd, Eldon, Iowa. "No
person whether traveling ' or at
home should be without this
great remedy." For sale by all
dealers.

B.W. M.Wwkers
Met Monday afternoon, in a

truly spiritual meeting. It was
indeedgood to be there. Mrs.
Reevesof Munday wasa visitor
and her talk and prayer wasof
untold, benefit tor us all. God
has showered his blessings.on
us, let us,not be slow in our

Bros. ;

This Autumn Fashions Are More

Than Ever Picturesque

ii ERE you may see copies of wonderful
Regina models great big picture hats

like the GainsboroughsReynolds used to
paint, and wide brimmed sailors, stunning
in every detail.

This seasonshatsarericher than ever
aside from the lustrous velvets there are
trims of gold andsilver flowers, fruits and
raremetal ornaments. Here you will find
the new Reginamodelsand perfect copies made In our
own workrooms here you will find varieties greater
than elsewhere and prices very moderate despite tha
war and scarcityof materials, You are urged to inspect

many pretty models.

Hunt

they

Get your votes at Hunt Bros..
Posey & Huckabee, Palace
Meat Market, Photoplay Air-dom- e,

CornerDrug Store, Mar-

vin Garageand Free Press.

Saturdayis the Last Day

StreetsSaturday.

work for him, but gladly take
hold of what our hands can find
to do. Let us doubleour number
next Monday. Bro. Sams will
hear our lesson, 101 to 114

Psalm. The uilieeis elected for
the coming year were: Mrs.
Robt. Reynolds,President; Mrs.
Jno. Couch, lst-Vic- e President;
Mrs. Tom Russell,2nd

Mrs. J. N. McFatter, Sec;
Mrs. T. E. Bowman, Reporter.
Our last year's work has been
one of wonderful success in
every way and we feel in our
hearts many loving considera-
tions for our faithful-retrievin- g

President, Mrs. Jno. Couch. It
may well be said: "She hath
done what she could." Lot us
cherish thespirit of the Master,
and live' to His glory.

Reporter.

We take this method ot thank-
ing our many friends and patrons
for the large numberof letterswe
have received telling us of the
truly wonderful results gained by
the useof Hunt's lightning Oil in
the treatment of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Headache andother
characterof pain. We appreciate
this spontaneousoutburst of , ap-

proval. A. B. Richards Medibine
Co.; Sherman,Texas.

ChrutiM Coavention
The CentralWestTexasChris,

tian Missionary Convention will
conveneat the First Christian
Church in Haskell on Wednes-
day eveningSept 23rd to con
tinue to Friday evening. All
the churchesin town are invited
to dismiss their prayer services
and join with us In this conven
won. 'mere win oe services
both day and night, and every
one is invited to attend.

The membersof the Christian
Church, who are preparingto
care for the visitors, will report
to Bro. J. Li. Robertson or Sis-

ter John B. Baker and get ready
for a greatconvention.

J. D. White, Pastor.

Chamberlain's Liniment

If you are ever troubled with
aches,pains or soreness of the
muscles,you will appreciate the
good qualities of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Many sufferers from
rheumatism and sciaticahave used
it with the best results. It is es-

pecially valuable for lumbago and
lame back. Forsaleby all dealers.

Ckristian Ckurck

The pastorwill fill the pulpit
at the First Christian Church
next Sunday morning, discuss
ing "Watchfulness," and at the
eveninghour, "How are wo Led
by the Spirit?" Bible school at
10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 4 p.m.

All the young menand ladies'
of the Church,are especially
urged to be J.n the 4 o'clock
sorvico.
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C. M. SHANNON
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Publisher Richmond"Coaster" Wjc, Truy-say-s
that Grlgsby's care
him. Read hisstatemett

Most peopleof sedentary occu-
pation,such as editors, bookkeep-
ers, office employees, stenograph-
ers and others who spend their
lives indoors are more subji'ci to
the ravagesof malaria than tbose
who takea large amountof exer-
cise out of doors.

Mr. Shannon devotes much of
his time to writing and wasa,
greatsufferer from Bilious head-
achesuntil he took LIV-VErT-LA-

On his own statement,, this rxx-nown- ed

remedy cured him,, jast
as surely as it will cure-- yoa of
Constipation or other' maJacriaJ
symptoms. These symptom are:
the signals aheadof serious-- comv-plication-s

if not eliminated!
Thereis no compromise wjfirt

malaria. You must get it or it
will get you. The ounce of pre-
vention in the form, of LIV-YE- R-

LAX mav sayeevenyour life iroax
Malaria, from which nearly grry
one in this climate suffers m m.
greateror less degree, develops:
rapidly when it once gets aifk3.
on your system.

.

Bb-tkda-y Party
Mrs.M. S. Edwards eater--tain-ed

at her home Tuesdayut
honorof her niece, little Ghol-ste-n

Carr, with abirthdaypart-ji-,

The guestswere Nina, Scott,,
Loreda McCarty, Maoxnsu "2Ie-Car- ty,

Bernice Harris, Marjde-Whlttake- r,

Virgie Altec, LovI&
Allen and Thelma Flennflceu.
The guestspresentedmany nice;
presentsto the honoree.

REMEMBER Y0URLAS1
DOSE OF CALOMEL

You probably recall the baffl
after-effec-ts of the calomel more
thanthe sicknessyou took it for;.
You need neveragain go through;
with being "all knocked out itc iday or two by calomel."

Next time your liver cets slu- -

gish and inactive, we urge-- tfeat
you go to the Corner Drug Store
for a bottle of Dodsoas liver
Tone, a splendidvegetable liquKf
medicine that will start yourliyer
assurely ascalomel ever didagil
with none of the after-effe- ct

calomel. It is absolutely hxwa-les- s
both to children ancS laimk'i

and demands no restriction of:
habits or diet.

A Jargebottle of Dbdsonrs liv-
er Tone costsonly fifty centsswsH
thedruggists who sell it gutuaa-t-ee

it to takethe place of cafeae;,
and will refund your mooer rfifc
fails in your caseocif vouiare--:

satisfied.

: Subscribefor the Free,P)r
at $1.00Dor year

.
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icure. Ketcnu.kmlpeUt. Tetter, Ulcer andI all skin ille.e yield to It curative properties.
sue n oox. At an iirusxisis.

oJ for (rr lumpl. ncj hook, llt.ltb and Bctuty '

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY CO.,
1730 Spring OanUfl St., Ptilto., Pa.

DEMOCRATIC
NOM I N EES
DISTRICT OI-MCE-

For'Attorney:
IAS v TINmN

For Clerk, District Court:
K. W. (Emmeti l.OK

For Representative102nd Dist.:
BF.ITE W HHYANT

COUNTY Of riCERS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
a. J. SMITH

For County Clerk:
R. R. ENGLISH.

For County Attorney:
GAYLORI) KLINE

For Sheriff:
W. C. ALLEN

For Tax Collector:
H. II. LAN'GFORl)

For Tax Assessor:
R. J. PAXTON

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE

PRECINCT Of PICERS
Prccint No. 1

For Justiceof the Peace:
.1. s. POST

For Constable:
A. M. CA ROT HERS

For Commissioner:
J. S.'MENEFEE

For Public Weigher:
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct So. 2

For Commissioner:
E. Li. ridling

For Public Weigher:
J. J. CRUMP
JUD FROST
H. B. CONNER
W. R. FREE

For Constable:
G. C. JONES

Precinct 3

For Commissioner:
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE

Prtcloct No. 4.

For Commissioner:
P 0. PATTERSON
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F. M. Morton made a business
trip to Abilene this' week.

Mrs. J. T. Nicholson and daugh-
ters of Hamlin, are visiting in this
city.

Miss R. C. Lewis of Seymour,
visited with Misses Julia and Do-ci- a

Winn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Atchison left
Wednesdayfor a visit at Stamford.
Wrr. Anderson accompaniedthem.

Mr. Robert Branham has re-

turned from Central Texas and
will be with The Haskell Oil mill.

Mrs. A. V. Branchwho hasbeen
visiting her parents in this city,
returnedto her home at Munday,
Thursday.

Yes we have them School sup-

plies, such as tablets, pencils, ink,
pens, compositionbooksand spel-

ling tablets.
Montgomery & Grisham.

G. W. Stinson of Fort Worth,
arrived here a few days ago and
hasalready shippedout a car of
horses,that are goingto be shipp-
ed to Europe.

Buy coupon cards and trade
them out any time at Hunt Bros.
Help your favorite to get the
Shetlandpony andcart to begiven
away Saturday.

We overlooked to mention that
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Norman have
returnedfrom Alabama, and that
Mr. Norman is again with Rob-
ertson Bros. Co.

Abe Robertsand Mrs. Giyins of
Bell county, and Mrs. J. D. Hamp-
ton of Goreeattended thefuneral
of their brother,P. P. Roberts of
of this city, last week.

The Shetland pony and cart is
here. Somechild will be made
happy. Help your favorite by
buying your goods and paying
your account at Hunt Bros.

Mrs. Baron returned thefirst of
the weekfrom Dickens city, where
shehasbeenvisiting. Shewas ac-

companiedby her niece, Miss Ol-

ive Meadors,who is visiting here.

See the Shetland pony and cart
to be given away Saturday. Buy
from Hunt Bros., and pay
your accountand get doublevotes
in both contests. Rememberthis
conteit closes Saturday night
when our store closes. Hunt
Bros.

v - -- rfV rf . VW
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Church Social Affair.
Last Friday night the Methodist

had a get acquainted meeting at
their church building, that was
highly enjoyed by all. .There were
several talks, including a good

talk by the pastor, Rev. W. P.
Garyin. Mr. Henry Alexander
distinguished hinself in a speach,
replete with good natured wit at
the expenseof the other speakers,
that was greatly enjoyed by all

present.
HI

Mr. G. E. Langford, Cashierof

the Haskell National Bank, pur-

chaseda bale of cotton from Mr.

J. H. Thedford, tor ten cents per
pound. This is making the spot
trmrkt't. I

ti
Misses Mamie Simmons, Tanie

and Harbie Hancock, Lela and
FlorenceCouch and Miss Tommie
Boone attendeda house party at
the homeof Mrs. A. R. Couchof

of Weinert Tuesday.
hi

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bedford and
F.E.Bedford of Winters, L. E.
Bedford of Weinert and Mrs. Dan
Pitchford of Wichita Falls, were
called here thefirst of the week,
by the illnessot their father G. W,

Bedford. We are able to an-

nounce,that theirfather is much
improved.

HI
Subscribelor the Free Press.

NO. 890.

Official Statement of The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

nt IlnskfU, State of Te.ns, lit tin- - closeof
biulneet on the 12tli duy of Solit MM, publish
oil In the Iliinkt'll Free 1'iess, a newspaper
printed iiml published lit HnsKell, Mate of
Toahb,on the Wth day oTStpt., 11114 .

ItKSOl'ItCES.
l.oiiiiB nnd Discounts, personnl or

collateral 0,s77.70

1O.tns, real estate 0,'JIU 14

Overdrafts 310.20

llonds and Stocks 2,137.1)0

Heal Estate (bankliiK house) .. 000 00

Kurnltuie and r'Utuies 2,0on.uo
Cashltems MM
Currency ."3'1 00
Specie 3, SKI '.'l
I teii-t- t In Deposltois Gun unit j Fund ;.V) 00
A sesementDep. Uuaranty liuul 48 82

TOTAL M,422 18

LIAHIUTIKS
Cupltal Stock paid In $:,000.00
Surplus Fund 7.VMH)

Undlvldedrroflt8.net Ill.rtl
Due to Uankt and Hankers,subject to

tocheck.net 1..M3.A7
Individual deposits subject to check 34,!ft!l,l
Time Certificate or Deposit 7,090.54
Cashier's Check 179.02

Hills I'uyable andItedisconntt .... 22,000.00

TOTAI W.Ti-JT- s

State of Texas, county of Haskell,
We, II C Montgomery us

and O, E. Patterson, a cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true o the best of our
knowledge Hud belief.

H. 0. MONTGOMERY,
O. E I'ATTEHSON. Cashier

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 16th
day of Sept., A I. 1014

F I. DACGHEHTY, Notaiiv ITiilic
Haskell County, Texus,

COIMIKCT ATTEST-:-
II S. l'ost

.) L B0UEBTS0N Directors
M A Ullltou

1'

l VW rfV

WANT DRUG STORE GOODS

QUALITY In selling certain lines of
FIRST goods,pricesmay be usedas

a strongselling point. But in sell-
ing drugsthe first argumentshould
alwaysbe quality. Right quality
hasmadeour Businesswhat it is,
and we expect to maintain the
reputationit has won for us.
THEN We believe that all careful
PRICE drug buyers will consider
quality before price. But prices
hereareright too as low asgoods
of samequality canbe bought for
anywhere.

LET US SUPPLY YOl WITH DRUG STORE GOODS

CORNER DRUG STORE

M5BT

pipa V

ii

Chickens and Eggs Wanted
Large hens,doz., 0 to $7.
Small " " $3.G0to$5.
Large Spring, tloz-- , S3.(50 to i?r.

Eggs,(good ones) 22ic.
Put chickens in light coops

and don't crowd them.
Send eggs in daily. We re-

turn coops, cases and money
promptly.

I sell to hotelsand restaurants
That is why I can pay more
than your local buyer. He sells
to the middle men, whereas,I
buy and sell direct. So it is, 1

hand it from the raiser to the
consumer. Try us; ship at once
to Southwestern Produce Co.,
709 South4th St., Waco, Texas..

DiarrhoeaQuickly Cured
"My attentionwas first called

to Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy as much
as twelve years ago. At that
time I was seriously ill with sum-

mer complaint. Onedoseof this
remedy checked the trouble,"
writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all
dealers. .

Card of Thanks.
We offer our sincere thanksto

all the kind friends who assisted
us during the sicknessand death
of our our beloved husbandand
father,P. P. Roberts. We shall
never forget your assistance,your
sympathy and condolence,during
our trouble.

Gratefully yours,
(Mrs.) P. P. Robertsand Children.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To setthe tenulne,call lor full name, LAXA
TlVlt BROMO QUININE. Look (ordenatureof
u. w. uhuvu, curesa coia tn out oar. ffcougn anascaaaenc.anaworm on com. i.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
come and see us.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale
TheStntoufTcxn
County of llnskcll

In thu D.fetrlct Court of llitskcll Comity,
TexHR old l'ost, I'lnliitln i J I). Klnnltou,
Defendant No ItCO

WIIEHKAS, by lrtue of an order of tnle
Utned oat or tlie Plitrlct Oonrt of Haskell
count)1, Texas, ou h judgment rendered In aalcl
Court on tnefitli day ofJune, 1911, In favor of
tlie said Slil l'ost, plaintiff, mid against the
saldJ.D KlnuUou, defendant, In thu above
ktjlnl ami numbered cauto on the docket of
said Court, I did, on the 20th day of Ang. A.
I). 1U14, at 4 o'clock )i, rn,, levy upon, seize
and take nnto my possessionas commanded
In i aid order of sale, the following described
property to.wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of land, lying
and being situatedIn the County of Haskell,
State of Toxas, described as Block 24, In the
Highland Addition to the town of Haskell,
a plat or which Is recorded at page lit, Vol, 17

'of the deed recordsor Haskell county, Texas,
referencebeing hero made to paid plat aud re-

cord for fall description of said property, and
on the Oth day of October, A. 1). 1014, being
the first Tuesday or said month, between the
hours or 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p, m,
on said date, atthe Court House door or said
County, I will offer for sale, and sell at public
auction for cashthe above describedproperty,
samebeing a foreclosure of the vendor'sHen
as It existed against said property In said
judgmentspecified.

Dated at Haskell, Toxas, this 26th day ol
Abgust, A, I), 1014.

W.C.Allen
Sheriff or Haskell County, Texa I.

Curat Old Sons,Otlw fttmtMs Won't Cure.

The worst cases,no matter ol howlong standlnc,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I)r.
Tortcr'a Antiseptic HeallnK Oil. It relieves
Pain andHeals at tbc tame time. 25c,50c, f 1.00

(7&f& --"

FashionableWomen

Know the stampon thebottom
of a shoe is a style guarantee.
QueenQuality shoes are fash-
ioned to meet the needs of
every tastein dress. There is
a' large variety of models to
selectfrom. You will find a
splenbid showing of the "Right

Now" styleshere.

GRISSOMS

f&MOE

sffoes

Classy
Shoes

SUNDAY SCHOOL DIREC-

TORY

Baptist SundaySchool
For SundaySept.13th:
Number Enrolled 204

Number present 190
Collection $4.00

O. B. Norman,Supt.'

Methodist SundaySchool
For SundaySept. 13th:
Number enrolled 205
Number present..". OO.)

Collection S4.43
F. L. Daugherty, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool
For SundaySept. 13th: ,

Number enrolled., 174

Number present 139
Collection $4.57

N. McNeill, Supt.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send fox testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Boys! Get Your Name On the
Honor Roll

Whereas, Mayor Cahill has
designatedSept 10th as Clean-
up Day in Haskell, and whereas
Mr. R. S. Nolen proposes to re
ward each boy with a FreePass
to the Pictureshow for service
rendered Therefore, we the
Free Pressas a further reward
wish to run an honor roll in our
paperthe following week con-

taining the namesof every boy
having part in the Clean-U-p Day.

FreePress.
See his circular.

Skin DiseasesCured
Your Druggist guarantees to

return your money if Hunt's Cure
fails to cure skin disease.--Itch-,

Eczema,Tetter, Ringworm, and
otherforms of skin trouble. Also
fine tor piles, old sores. Costs
nothing if it fails to cure. Give
it a trial.

Judge H. R. JonesHurt.

Last Saturday night,in attempt-
ing to alight from a moving auto,
JudgeH. R. Jonesgot a hard fall
that camenearproving fatal. He
will be confinedto his bed for a
time but his friends hope he will
soon recover.

S)

, Dizzy? Biliois? Constipated?
Dr. King's New Lite Pills will

curecause ahealthy flow of Bile
and rid your Stomachand Bow-

els of waste and fermenting body
poisons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomachand Liver and tone
the general system. First dose
will cure you of th depressed,
dizzy, bilious and constipatedcon-

dition, 25c, all Druggists,

K 'V'U,

rak -- "
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A Long Shot.
In a certain text book on arith-

metic designedfor use in schools
appears the following ingenious
problem: "A cannon ball travels
540 feet in one second. How far
will it be from the muzzle of the
gun r.fter the lapse of thirty-hy-e

minutes?'SacredHeart Review..
PliesCured In 6 to 14 Days

Tour druggint will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any cane of Itching--.

Blind, Bleedingor 1'rotrudlng Pile in6tol4dayt.
The fint application glrea Case and Rest JOo.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Dr. JamesA. (Mom

Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Pkooc 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

t SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife

rM277 mum t
HASKELL, TIXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
ys), Bar, NM
an) Throat

Qlassti ritted
LBBBBBB Lady AtUndaat
boat iiil(iaed offlca In West Texas

First National Bank Balldlnit
WICHITA FALL, TIXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis. M. D. C
VETERNARIAN

TtltfboMS Office No. M
Res. No. 25(

OFFICE-- The Corn? 3msStert,
Haskell, Texas.

1B, A. Q. NBATHKBY.

Physician ml SffgiM.
orriOK: West Bide Drac sXora

Oatea 'phon Mo. M,
Dr. Neathery'aBet No. M.

TT Q. MoCONNBlX,

Attorney at Law.

ornoB in
MeCouell Bulld'g M W Cor Sqiaj
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iiiiiiANNUAL TOOT
A CALL FOR COAL CONSUMERS

MEET ME AND GIVE ME YOUR ORDERS FOR

COAL! --- COAL! - COAL!
Backedby SevenYearsof Experience

SERVICE WEIGHTS PURITY

i

Phone157

"i
More Visitors II

Than ever before are
being benefited b y
those Wonderful
Watersat

Mineral Wells
Now is thsTims tsgo

CT ttXABB aaaaaiBgjWaCsrlC

ExcursionrstssDally

AskT. & P. Railwayagents
:for particulars, or write
a.b.su cw.it. nam

.Aft. feamtrMNafariftM
MLUS. TUtf

5 August is ths Big
Month at ths Wells

;f localn

r4 Ask. for, Alta Vista Ice Cream.
r W. L. Peayey went to Dallas

Sunday.

We will give doublecoupons on
all accounts paid Saturday, Sept.
19th. fhis the last day of the

.pony contest. Help your favorite
andget thehandsomeprize. Hunt

jsBroe.
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E
W. P. Brown went to Seymour

Sunday.

Miss Georgia Hines is visiting at
Abilene.

Mrs. W. A. Spinks is visiting at
DeLeon.

Alt Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf ,

Miss Jewel Yoe visited at Sey-

mour Sunday.

Allan Greer returned Sunday
from Malakoff. s

Mr. R. C. Whitmire has return-
ed from Marlin.

Tom Brooks camein from Port
Arthur this week.

Mrs. W. B. Ellis has returned,
from Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Sherick of Shep was here
the firstof the week.

Mr. Marvin -- Hancock has re-

turned from market.
Felix Todd madea trip to Stam-

ford the firstof theweek.

Mr andMrs. D.T. Dotsonvisited
friendsat Weinert Sunday.

Hollis Fields went to Fort
Worth the first of theweek.

Hardy Grissom returned the
first of the week from Dallas.

Mrs. Jesse Edwards and little
sonarevisiting at Blackwell.

Guy Speckof Rochester was in
our city on businessTuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith have
returnedfrom a trip to Dallas.

Mrs. D. W. Pitchford of Wich
ita Falls is visiting in this city.

Mrs. B. J. Quilland and Mrs. B
Roseleft Tuesday for Arkansas.

Mr. andMrs. E. E.Marvin spent
Sundayat Anson with relatives.

T. N. Morgan of Stamford was
in this city on businessMonday.

When you needa realdrink go
to the Corner Drug Store for it.

For sale. A medium .size work
horse. Call at FreePressoffice.

Bathsare selling for only '15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mr. andMrs. J. A. Couch Sr. of
Munday arevisiting in this city.

Mist Zelma Fergusonleft Mon

day tor Denton to attend; college.

M.A. Clifton made a bssiaasi
trip to Waco the first of th wtek.

Mrs. W..W. Fields left the first
of theweek for a visit in Oklaho-

ma. ,
Bailey Collin left the fint of

the week to attend Baylor Univer-
sity. '" ,i ,

Mr. andMra. W. F. Rupc 'issit
Iwdayontlwir farm natr Wev

Art.' s '
. .'

,

Mr. and Mrt. G. Ua Wilawm
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Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

A new stock of stationery just
arrived at Montgomery & Gris-ham'- s.

Mrs. A. J. Smith has returned
from flelton where she has been
visiting.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

J. W.vBell who was here last
week, has returned to his homeat
Garrison.

Go to the Corner Drug Store
for the best ice creamin the citv,
Alta Vista.

Mrs. Bob Reeves and daughter,
Miss Floy, of Munday arevisiting
in this. tity.

Mrs. Jno. R. Hutto and sister.
Miss EdnaNelson left Monday for
a yisit at Abilene. '

Mrs. J. M. Everheartof Weinert
visited Mrs. 0. B. Norman the
firstiofthe week. . "

You can help your friends in
bothcontestsby paying your ac-

countat Hunt Bros. -

Mrs. Caseycame up from Abi-

lene andspent the first of the
weekwith friends. - .

SeeMrs. Locket for up-to-da- te

dressmakingat reasonable prices.
All work guaranteed.

Hunt Bros.

;x
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The GenuineOak Dale, Colorado, New
Mexico, and Oklahoma Coals

A. CHAMBERS
Elder'J. C. Stephensof Dickens

county is visiting his, son R. D. C.
Stephensof this city.

Miss Merle Chapmanof Roches-
ter is visiting her aunt Mrs. W. P.
Whitman of this city.

MissesRubie and Alma Hines
left the first of the week for Den-

ton to attendCollege.

The Corner Drug Store has the
best ice cream in the city. A
trial will convince you.

Mrs. S. J. Nalor, sister of Mrs.
Abel Jones,has returned to her
home at Wichita Falls.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Ed Jones of Schleicher county
visited his sister, Mrs. T. B. Rus-

sell, the first of the week. ,

Jim Snodgrassof the McGregor
ranch was in Haskell Tuesday
looking for cotton pickers.

Miss Addie Tompkins and Ho-

merTompkins left Monday for
Simmons College, Abilene,

Dr. and Mrs. Morris, who have
beenvisiting in this city have re-

turned to their home at Spur.
' Lewis Sherrill left last weeK
to attendthe 1914-191-5 sessionof
the Austin Collageat Sherman.

Beginning Oct 1st, 1914 my bus-me-ss

will be cash. Please donot
ask tor credit for you will be re-

fused. K.D. Simmons.

SURREYS
WAGONS
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BUGGIES

Don't Wijb see our Surrcjs and
hacks. ' Wi make you; very close

prices. , Let us shpw.you.

PromptDelivery

Mrs. J. T. Cunningham of An-

son is vising her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hudson,of this city.

Miss JorineReaganof Rule left
via this city the first of the week
for San Marcos,to attendschool.

R. J. Turrentine has purchased
a six cylinder Mitchell car from
W. A. Whatley, at a cost of $2,010.

Mrs. W. F. Juliff of Granbery, a
sisterof Mr. Earl Cogdell, is visit
ing with the family of her broth-
er.

For sale A fine Jerseyheifer.
Will be fresh in milk in about two
weeks. S. G. Deanat the post of-

fice.

W. R. Garland of Winona, an
old acquaintanceof Guy 0. Street,
was in the city the first of the
week.

Chas.McGregorS andson, Greg-o-r,

left Monday for Waco, where
theson will attend school this
winter.

Beginning Oct 1st, 1914mybus-
inesswill be cash. Please do not
ask for credit for you will be re-

fused. K. D. Simmons.

Carroll Wilfong came in from
the Conrad ranchon avisit to his
parents,Mr. andMrs. J. E. Wil-

fongof this city.

REMEMBER, we have a fine
lide ot school tablets. Call and in-

spect our line.
Montgomery & Grisham.

Mr. Boyd Streetof Graham was
herelast week. Mr. Street his an
interestin the Alexander & Hills
businessat Rule.

See Mrs. E. J. Collins for dress-
making and allkinds of plain sew-
ing. Located on Lamar St.
in Southwestside. 2tp

Charley Jonesand Albert Eng
lish went to Petrolia Tuesday on
a prospecting trip, at least they
did not carry grips.

Buy a coupon card at Hunt
Bros. Good to be traded any
time, and vpte for your favorite
in the pony contest,

Begining Oct. 1st, 1914, my bus
inesswill becash. Please donot
ask for credit, for you will be re-

fused. K. D. Simmons.

Mrs. G. H. Morrison, who has
beenyisiting herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. F Pinkerton,has returned
to herhomeat Cleburne.

The Pony Contest will soon
close, Betterget busy and sub
scribe for the FreePrase1 and get
500 votss for yeur favorite.

Charley Coif of Rule went to
Austin via this city the first of the
week to takeacourse in the law
departmentof StateUniversity.

Claudia Waistsleft the first of
theweek for Denton teattendcol-

lege. Mr. WaWen and the baby
went to Fort Worth riait.

BdUor HaH oft Rslebad basinhi
isoor city Friday,andwbile here
ralii tTii itsiiii ' TFilh si ' is'
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A KODAK in your

- home will make re-

cords you cannot oth-
erwise gst.

To recall memories
of how baby looked, a
kodakwill give you the
correctanswer.
Camerasand Kodak's $2. to $20.

Jno. W. PaceCo.
Drsgs andJewelry- -

A catalogue o n request.
.Mail ordersgiven prompt at-

tention.

We will give double votes on all
goodssold for cashor money paid
on account Satuaday. Help your
favorite by paying your account

Hunt Bros.

Mrs. V. A. Dunn of Iowa park
who hasbeenvisiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stephens of
this vicinity, has returned to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sowell of
Colorado Springs,Colo., who have
beenvisiting Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Walden,have returned to their
home.

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing. We are prepared'
to pleaseyou.

Mr. Phillips had Stom-
ach Trouble for More
than Five Years.
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Our store is on and we have soyou can on a big
on your P All who are us are to come in and take up

their at once. S to our we are to call pp.all our. arid iq
make and we you will do fhis and you may be we" will

your J.

If Constipated or
Bilious "Cascarets"

Tt-nlff-ct! Clew ytw Boweli m4
Jtetfackt,CoM Str Stmack.

Sltp

Get a 16 cent box.

Takea box tonight to cleanse

your liver, stomach and bowels,

andyou will surely feel great by
You men and women

whohareheadache,coatedtongue,

a "bad cold, are "bilious, nervous,
unset, bothered with a sick, gassy,

disorderedstomach,or have back--j

acheand feel all worn out. Are
you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascaretaormerely forcing

a passagewayevery few days with
alts, catharticpills, or castor oil?

Cascarets immediately cleanse
and regulatethe stomach,remove
thesour, undigestedand ferment-

ing food and foul sases; take the
excessbile from the liyer and car-

ry off theconstipated waste mat-

ter and poison from the bowels.

Remember,a Cascaret tonight
will straightenyou out by morn-

ing. A10-cen- t box from your
druggist means healthy bowel
action; a clear head and cheerful-

ness for months. Don't forget
tthe children,

jCtigVs Arrival in New York.

The scenesattendingthe arrival
of thelargestelephantever known
"Koneo." were most remarkable.
From the time the people of this
country, sometwelve months ago,
read of the capture of Kongo,

therehasbeena curiosity to see
this huge beast At the "round-

up" of elephants, in Siam, last
spring, there were twenty-thre- e

elephants captured-thi- s bting
the entire haul for the season.
Among the few held last season,

wasthe realmonarchof the Jun-gler-r-an

elephant that has been
thVcaal of every hunter to the

''?'ioratt for years. big bean
waij Kongo. Immediately the
coacMftmnesefthe San Fran-

ciscoExposition cabled to secure
for the wonderfulS3!& exhibit they will

im4m of the, YankeeRobinson
tkpwi Mppincd to have Mr.

tlmr. Eiropw rep--

raaenUtivefellajn.attbetiraeof

thisofar.
iMMfwitfc.

(for an
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that the principal cities 'of the
country will be visited by the
showduring that time.

Thearrival of Kongo in New
York, asstated above, was wit-

nessed hy ,tens of, thousand! of
people. He wasloweredfrom the
yesselby means of a large car.
heavily ironed and secured with
enormous chains. As the big
steam derrick hokted Kongo in

air to be lowered to the harbor;
he emitted a terrific "bowl'--' of the
desert. This is"a noisepeculiar to
this speciaof.animals in extreme
fright. He wasimmediately taken
to the,yardsof the
yards where, in .a specially con-

structedcar,,he was brought to
theYankeeRobinsonshows. The
unloading from the cars of this
beast is well worth your time.
Kongo is unloaded usually about
six in the morning and taken to
the lot immediately.

Rhewnatissa PastsStanptd
The first application of Sloan's

Liniment goesright to thepainful
part it penetrateswithout rub-

bingit stops the Rheumatic
Painsaround the joints and gives
relief and comfort. Don't suffer
Get a bottle to-da- It is a family
medicine for all pains, burns,
bruises,cuts, sore throat, neural-

gia and chest pains. Preventsin-

fection. Mr. Chas.H. Wentworth
California, writes: "It did won-

ders for my pain is
apply it. I re

commended1it to my friends as
the best Liniment lever used."
Guaranteed. 25c at your Drug
gist

A Caw tf Gravity.

The latestBostonstory is about
a small chiid who fen out of a
window. A kindrhearted lady
camehurrying upvith i the anx--

iowa question, "Dear, dearl How
did youiaM?"

Thachikl loaked.jipat theque.
tinner f,ana .repucq. in
choked
isMto'-Tit-B- its.

vntcfir
"YerticaUy,

v) CMmMimmlism

MiMaa)s4aaaahtto;Uke,
PmrUKr is racoga4sd

as the bait Hvar Infdicine aaw ;ie

fading, m
yigothJjrac.,Sold m 25c

yellw Uc cansonly. .
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Sadaltst--Debate.
We hayebeenrequested to an

s

nouncethatRev. T. B.
of Abilene, and A. EI BlacKWell of
Oklahoma, will debate at the
court housein Haskell, Saturday,
the 19th inst. The subject is:
"Resolved, That Socialism js
againstthe religion, the
marriagerelation and the private
home." Prescott to affirm and
Blackwell to deny.
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Bad Blood, Pimples, Headache
Biliousness,Torpid Liyer. Consti
pation, etc., comefrom indigestion
Take x, the pleasantand
absolutely sureLaxative, aadysa
won't suffer from a deranged
Stomach or other froubles.' Jt
will tone up theLiver ami ipurify
the bloo. Use it .regularly- - and
you hayerclearcom-plexi- sa

imi eadynerves. Get a
50c bottle to-da- y. Money back if
not satisfied. All Druggists.!

Let the Free
job priktin.
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t EFOREmakingyour decision,we would
- like to show you just what we have.

Out stockconsistsof all new styles in pat-
ent leather,gun metal and kid. There
are no better Shoes than Buster

Blue Ribbon Shoesfor Boys and
Girls. Theywill standthe test. It would
be worth your while to considertheseshoes

beforepliadngyour Fall ;purchise

We Recceiving NewGoodsEvery Day. Bach
Departmentof Our Store will Brim of

CleanMerchandise,and will Anxious
to showY6U

now CASH basis, markedeverything accordingly, figure sav-
ing Fall purchase. parties indebted earnestlyrequested

accounts Owing requirements pblidged customers friencls
prompt settlement hope further.delay, assured

appreciate promptness.

HANCOCK & COMPANY

morning.
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Women

to tell the most remarkable bargain In the magatlae'
world thli rear.

.Regular Price

Ewyfodf $,.5o
Ddmeator i.5i

!wilUtayuijelJ,
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ToHtltaen i

Amonthlr salary and a n on each
order. Salariearan up to $2SQ.0Oper morth, dependias
on tbenaiiber of order. This wort can hi done in
your, taaretime, andiiced not conflict wltb yostttaenV
dqtiea, No invaatment,or prcYioui expttienct accet
aary. We fumlih equipmentfre, ''

Write, for particnlarato

Tr Htt.rl PuMlahlng Company ((
aaahuimh at. . New vrk

Press do your

F

Baraassk BaiUy. at Ahilaae.
TheBarnum fc Bailev Circus

had a .wonderful engagement
in "Madison Square Garden in
March, attracting thousandsof
visitors to New York where the
"GreatestShow on gartn" was
prpnqynced.by pressand public as
"thekt,word" teVhe wntten in
circuses." BarMm & Bailey wiu
exhibit at Abilene Saturday, Sep-

tember26th.
Everything is new but the

ame. America's youth demands
with each recurring spring and
aammerthe circus' visitation and

it .demandsthat it be none other
khan Barnum Bailey's. The
youthof tKis country is not, to be
qenrcu,.itnu wni inc citcuB tcacn--w

h nativehaath,Jbe aever lets
up until his Mrtnia.hve pladged
their word Jhathe can go to the.
circus. Tbnla cip of hapai-ne- st

is complete.
More than om thousand peoale

areenlisted in theCDrssentatisa.
The incidental ballet mrtsbers300
fndBg tuh. The coatunsea

SrXKO YOUR aUMJOtf. VACATION

AT SOME OP THE NUItSROUS XESOXTS IN

WO FJtKE UTXJUTURE
AND DWOmiATlOW At
TOMHrrAMAl
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andsceniceffect arid property id
vesturesareon a scale of bewil-
dering magnitude and magnifi-
cence. Thestager is, one of the
largest ever constructed, Forir
elephantsandhundreds of horses
and cameyare utfisied. Af hit
novationarjrreaturtof thepageiat
is ainarchof 350paraana;all Way!
ing musical inatrumants,laiouitd
Ihe . quarter-mil-e hiDDodreme
course.

; Stanthat first Fal Gangk
Checkyaaf faHcougharc4dat

pnee-do-n't wait-Ti- t may ;lead to
seriouslung trouble ,w,aakaayour
vitalitr anddevelona chronic liinsr
aiimeht. Get a ;bottle .of Dr.
Beirs Pinefar Honey to-da-y; 'it is
nntenasi hannkaa use it freely
for that fall coaah 'or cold. If
Baby or Children are sick, give it
to them,it will relieve quickly and
permanently. It soothesthe irri-
tatedthroat,lungs and air pa
sages. LoosesPhlegm; ia antisep-
tic awd fortifies the systemagainst
colds. It surely 'prevents'cold
germsfrom getting ahold. Guar-
anteed. Only 25c. at your drug
gist.

,

TJke Keat ExaUiaed.
TheTittle agricultural village

had been billed with "Lecture on
Keats"for oyer a fortnight. The
evening arrivedat length, bring
ing the lecturerreadyto discourse
on the poet; The advertised
chairman,taken iM at the last mo-

ment,.wasreplacedby a local f ar-me- rr

Tius wptthy introduced the
lecturer, and terminated hit re-

marksby saying: ,

And now.'my frianda, we shall
soaoaBkiww aboutIwKat I'pejr-- ;

aonaHy nave often wandeMd
what arc KaU?"Pittbnrai

an ,

awTaV"" nnnLnnnsj f WW99 .nsjsnij

VOXi TffaataKUfrWSSwsSt
9mt99&kswnlj sksnLatasiksalAsIa

unnartaaSlack
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'You'tOd-- nk you hadn't any'
nwWuttoea,'' Tsai-d- the 'nmmkx
boardar, reproachfully. ' !
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mops neasacneor
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Ncoralgia at once

Ssffcrf vet a W Ccst Tm f
tr.'JaMet'AeaaKlit Hykmu, '

'Y6u can .clear your head and
relieve a dull, setting or violent
throbbingheadacheia,-a.saoK-

with: a Dr. JanWaHendatnaBow
W4I ,. a. .au anMMnwt'vMSMaaiMtM.

lief acta almost magkaHf. 3and
ipeonje.tox-.U.e'm- - 'stote' hw
far a --dime pnctafe-'idI-

aWnienUafter,yep6wer
you will wanderwhat- - became af '

the headache,r neuralgiaand pain.
psufTeringH's.Btleaiu.rJk.v.

anre'yjauetwbatiynaklar'
"
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A'DattUeanle iu

"Who that tWgh-lookin-g

chap I sawyou with today,Hkksr' tM,
"Be careful, Parker! Thatwaa.

my twin brother."
"By Jove,old chap, forgive met

I ought to have known." Bosiati
Transcript.

The Magic WashingShck'ii .

a soap,nor is it a washing ppwer
but a very-pecah-ar arjicle whlchV
makes dirty: rclotiheSf clean and r
snpwywhite wtthoat abft af rub
bing, thuadoing iway;,with
iwiawark'an waaMaV.mm
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per MagicSticklerthraa for:
If dealer can'taunnhr tend
or moneyotdef td A. B; R
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